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kala won The Claw Down in
Boothbay last month, which
qualified him for the compe-
tition.

Josh Berry of Union at the
Press Hotel in Portland told
the crowd to use all of the
lobster. “Knuckles have
more flavor, tails are a
showoff piece,” he said while
whipping up a buttery lob-
ster-and-corn-stuffed raviolo.
Berry’s pro tip: Use a rolling
pin to crush the legs and free

the sweet, coveted meat.
Isaac Aldrich of Pilot

House at Sebasco Harbor Re-
sort represented with
poached lobster served with
curry cashews and tempura
on forbidden rice. Judges
said they were looking for
lobster to taste like lobster.

In the crowd of visitors
and locals, all seemed im-
pressed with the modern
twist on the Maine main-
stay. “We know lobster meat
very well,” said Steve Kings-
ton, owner of The Clam
Shack in Kennebunkport,
who came to unwind after a
busy summer season of sell-

ing lobster rolls. “It’s really
neat to see these guys use so
many different techniques.”

Ginn, 29, won a check for
$1,000 “and bragging rights,”
said Lynn Tillotson, presi-
dent of the Greater Portland
Convention and Visitors Bu-
reau, who runs the signa-
ture event along with the
Maine Lobster Marketing
Collaborative.

The winning dish is on
the menu at Evo, though
when Ginn cooks lobster at
home he prefers it old
school: “sitting outside on a
summer night, boiled with
corn.”

These kabobs? They are
great for packing. With a
lean protein, antioxidant-
rich tomatoes and a touch of
cheese, these are a nontradi-
tional take on kabobs that
can be enjoyed hot or cold.
Kids love biting the sausage
tomatoes and cheese off of

these ... and I love that I can
make them the night before
for easy packing in the
morning.

Hint: Snip the pointy
ends of the kabob stick be-
fore packing them to pre-
vent them from poking
open the resealable bags.

Am I perfect? Nope. No
one is. But I am trying every
day to raise healthy kids.
That’s all any of us can do,
right? Just keep trying.

Sarah Walker Caron is the
senior features editor for
the Bangor Daily News
and author of “Grains as
Mains: Modern Recipes
Using Ancient Grains,”
available at bookstores
everywhere including
BAM, The Briar Patch and
Bull Moose in Bangor. For
more delicious recipes,
check out Maine Course at
mainecourse.bangordaily-
news.com.

Bev said, “This recipe
was given to me by my sis-
ter-in-law, Dianne Lytle. It
is a great way to use up
those monstrous zucchini
that come at the end of the
season.”

Apparently the original
recipe called for Velveeta
cheese, which Bev says she
can’t stand.

“Grated cheddar,” she
said, “works just as well,
tastes better, etc., etc.”

Like a lot of people my
age, I suspect, I grew up with
Velveeta as a child, and
until I ate real cheese as an
adult, thought it was won-
derful.

If you have your own
chicken broth to use, good
for you! Bouillon cubes dis-
solved in hot water is an op-
tion. Having homemade
chicken broth is pretty easy:
any time you roast a chick-
en, (or acquire one) toss the
bones into water, barely
enough to cover, add a bay
leaf, small onion, rib of cel-
ery, cook it up and when the
rack falls apart, drain it in a
colander. Freeze it in conve-
nient amounts. I like quarts.

I also like using evaporat-
ed milk in a recipe like this
because I think it is more
creamy. Bev says she adds a
little curry powder or basil
occasionally. I added a clove
of garlic to the zucchini and
onion.

Send queries or answers to
Sandy Oliver, 1061 Main
Road, Islesboro 04848.
Email sandyoliver47@
gmail.com. For recipes, tell
us where they came from,
list ingredients, specify
number of servings and do
not abbreviate measure-
ments. Include name, ad-
dress and daytime phone
number. And make sure to
check out Sandy’s blog at
tastebuds.bangordailynews.
com.

Cocktails, snacks for a night of fright
BY ARTHI SUBRAMANIAM
PITTSBURGH POST-GAZETTE

Get in the spirit of the sea-
son with Halloween potions
that are not tricky to make.

In fact, all you need for a
shocktail is a good spirit,
fresh fruit juices, creepy
props and your imagination
for coming up with a name
for the drink.

Adam Henry, cocktail di-
rector at Independent Brew-
ing Co. in Pittsburgh’s
Squirrel Hill, has five rules
of thumb for Halloween
cocktails:

1. “Absolutely go with
punch,” he says. It helps a
host to spend more time
with guests instead of be
stuck behind the bar. Punch,
which comes from the San-
skrit word panch, which
means five, is made with
five ingredients: spirits,
some kind of a citrus, sugar,
spices such as nutmeg and
tea or prosecco, or even
sparkling water. It is an in-
herent communal drink that
can be stretched to meet the
crowd size. And guests can
return to the bowl for refills
without feeling that they are
over-indulging as punches
have a low-alcohol content.

2. Consider adding sea-
sonal flavors, such as apple
brandy, cinnamon, pear and
allspice, to your cocktail.

3. Opt for drinks in orange
and black. After all, they are
the official hues of the holi-
day. An eerie black drink can
be made with pulverized, acti-
vated charcoal or with squid
ink — that is if you don’t
mind a briny cocktail that
tastes like the ocean. Aperol
is the go-to drink for that per-
fect orange color. The orange-
flavored Italian aperitif is bit-
tersweet and pairs well with
prosecco. “There’s also the
turmeric root, but it is harder
to work with,” Henry says.
“It’s not so much for flavor
and more for color.”

4. It cannot be a Halloween
party without the zombie.
The quintessential tiki drink
is so potent that it could have
you walking like one those
characters from “The Walk-
ing Dead.” It is made with
three kinds of rums, lime
juice, grapefruit juice, cin-

namon, falernum (a spiced,
citrus Caribbean drink),
grenadine and bitters. Creat-
ed by Earnest Gantt, aka Don
the Beachcomber, it was the
original farm-to-table drink,
Henry says.

5. Create a smoky, spooky
feel around the cocktail table
by using dry ice. When warm
liquid is poured over dry ice,
it instantly produces a huge
volume of dense fog for a
dramatic effect, Henry says.
But it needs to be handled
with care because it can
cause frostbite. Additionally,
Henry cautions never to
serve dry ice in a drink itself
as it should not be ingested;
but should be only used pe-
ripherally. So a bowl of
punch should be placed in-
side a larger bowl containing
dry ice and warm water.

Visit the Pittsburgh Post-
Gazette at www.post-ga-
zette.com
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Matt Ginn, the executive chef at Evo in Portland, won Maine Lobster Chef of the Year on
Friday at Harvest on the Harbor. Ginn made lobster with Turkish pasta and local beans.
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Peruse our blogs.
bangordailynews.com/maine-blogs

Witch’s Potion
Serves 1

The fizzy cocktail is an
exercise in simplicity.

3 ounces vodka
3 ounces pomegranate-

cranberry juice
Cola to fill glass
8 large, dark-colored rai-

sins for garnish

Pour vodka and juice into
glass. Swirl gently. Top off
the glass with cola. Garnish
with raisins.

Floating
Spiders

Serves 1

Ditch the colorful, paper
umbrellas for plastic spi-
ders, and you’ll be carried
away to a tropical island
that celebrates Halloween.

2 ounces coconut rum
3 ounces carrot juice
3 ounces orange juice
2 ounces pineapple juice

Pour all ingredients into
glass. Swirl gently. Place
plastic spiders on top of the
drink.

Reese’s Spiders
Makes 8 spider

These spiders on an
attack can be made in a jiffy
and are crowd-pleasers.

8 Reese’s Peanut Butter
Pumpkins (12 ounces
each)

3 large pretzel twists
1 tablespoon sour cream
16 mini chocolate chips

Remove wrappers from
Reese’s Peanut Butter
Pumpkins and place choco-
lates on a wooden board.

Cut curved sections from
the pretzels to form the legs.

Dot cream cheese above
the nose of the chocolate to
make eyes. Then place a choc-
olate chip on each of the eyes.

—Adapted from Hershey’s

This is essentially a
gussied-up version of the
Aperol Spritz — Aperol, soda
water and prosecco — con-
verted into punch propor-
tions, says Adam Henry, cock-
tail director at Independent
Brewing Co. in Squirrel Hill.

6 ounces London Dry-style
gin, such as Beefeater

½ bottle (25.4 ounces)
Aperol

6 ounces lemon juice, freshly
squeezed and strained

3 ounces orange juice,
freshly squeezed

3 ounces grapefruit juice,
freshly squeezed

10 ounces water
1 bottle dry prosecco or

other dry sparkling wine

Lemon wheels for garnish

Combine all ingredients
other than the sparkling wine
and refrigerate.

Refrigerate the sparkling
wine separately as well. Just
before serving, transfer non-
wine ingredients to a punch
bowl with a large block of ice
that has been frozen over-
night in an orange juice car-
ton, or plenty of ice cubes.
Add with sparkling wine and
stir gently.

Garnish with several
lemon wheels.

Makes 10 6-ounce servings
— more, as ice dilutes. Recipe
can be doubled.

— Independent Brewing
Co.

Aperol spritz punch
Makes 10 6-ounce servings — more, as ice dilutes.
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Witch’s Potion (left) and Floating Spiders, served with Reese’s Spiders.


